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CAT STO-RIES. back to the old one.-Uîîc le Jolhn's Anec-
"Thera was," says Mr. Couch, in his des.
Illustrations of Instinct," "in the house

of ny parentage, a snmll cupboard, ini TO THE GIRL W-O CANNOT 00 TO
vhich were kept milk, butter, and other re- ¿COLLEGE.
quisites for the tea-table, Lnd the door was
confined with a lock, whicl, from age and BY LoUIsEMANNING IODGKINs.
frequenît use, couldi be easily inade te open, Half your pleasure in receiving your
To save trouble, the key was always kept diploima fro high school or aeadeny last
in the lock, in whiehl it revolved on a very J une was destroyed by the thouglit that
slight imîîpilse. It was often a subject of your intimiate friend, vith whom you had
remark that the door of this cupboard vas leanied daily-lessons for tiree years, wias
found wide open, and the mîilk or " utter only btginning her student life, vhile
greatly diminished, withoutaniy imaginable yours was ending ; for sie is going to col-
reason, anding the persuasion lege anid you are not. Perlhaps your phy-
that the door had certaiily been regularly sician says, wisely, that your health is not
locked ; but it was accident that led to the firnit enough ; or your fathmer, prudently,
detection of the offender. On watching that the fanily purse is net full enougli
carefully, the cat was seen to seat herself or your mothjer, regretfully, that you aire
on the table ; anud by repeated patting on needed at home ; or possibly the exigency
the sile of .the bow of the key, it was at is even grenter, and you must begin to
last made t• turn, whenI a sliglht pull on the earn your own living. Though your friend I
door caused it to move on its hinges !"

i'usY ]ITiNU Tu11 LVircu. ___________________

I'as a waked very early one mon 'I
ing by the nuise of the lifting of tie
back-door latch ; I looked through k
the w%'iindow to see who nwas there, bu
could neither hear lier see anlybody.

f thiouight it ver'y stanige inideed ; jIIj~~but aL few days after, ini the daytimle,
the saine noise w'as lee.d by my fami-i
ly, one of whoiîi looked tLugh tii he l
sitting-roiii w inido w anid sa u and
cat, a ine white anid grey one, wlich I
we eilled '".Spottie," standing on a
flowei-box attaeicd to the window-
sill, vith its front paw pressing down

0 l i i

the latch. Presntly the door open-
ed, and in sprang l pssy.

Spottiel has ofteetdont the sane
thing sionce chen ; but if he door
happiens to be fastenedl, it will keep 1ý- pl
on lifting the latch, wich mliilakes aL
noise writhin, unltil somle personi openls
te dool ad lets ittuin.

Thie author of "' Domnestic Animals
and thieir Tetmn"states :-&-AL
cat was once coniveyed ini a basket to
IL newv home, and had'kittenis just af-
ter lier arrival. Tiwoof these 'kitteins
were kept, and the cat seemned se
hiappy in attending' upon thiem, thlat
every ena thiouiglht shc would settle
contentedly in the new lieuse. But
as soon as thoe kittens could sec and 4
eit, puss was mne day inissing with-
elle of lier little cnes, and it was
afterwards found that she lhad carried-
the kitten all the way back te the old
lieuse, a distancxie of mnany miles, aid
whici must have taken two or three
days to accoiplisli. She mîust have
rested oftenî on the road, but she
arrived veraîy mucli exhausted, and se
weak that she could searcely crawl.
rThe new owiiers of the louse pitied»
the starving i'creature, and treated lier
welL. As soi aLs lier stireiigth was
restored, she Left elir kitten ii their
charge, aind weIt back tu fetch the
other. Th''le second kitten was unow
old elougli te ruii by her îînotlher's I
side a part of the way, si> thiat the
second jouiney was nut su fatiguiî
as tihliîst."

A w'ESr IsojDu cr.ij. I
A mîîissionary Lit G uy's if i ithe

isilantd if daîmîaica, laid a beautifu
Cat wlih lhe w1ished to gie as a PUS LIYFTINU T'
piresent tu S'niiîuîel Rgrs, 'sq., of
Luisiana, wiue h is sit.uiited fuilly six
mnles fartier onl mi moniîg the n iiiitains, may assure you ithat ne other girl will fi
by wild and daIIgeius roatls. The ever come betweein lier and you, you al- tl
fehie gift was ietçcirdimîgly Lied inI a ready feel thiît soiething is coming inî u fi
baig uid takenî to Loiuisiaia anid du ly separate you mîore widely thai distance or y
lier'ated tiee, m thi hpe that it w'ouiabsence. You ar'c ight and she is wrong. w

ma k itself at hLoime. The cnt nîever w'as But what I wish te say te you is, thiat you al
awaiy frmiîî (uy's illii ii its l if e bfore, ai lot she w'ill be rcsponible forz this
aid could nIt pIossibly liave sleenî the trees, gr'wing away fiom nei othier. Friend- o
roicks, o any other objeucts iwhici marîîked sip, for perniulieice, iepedits liargely L
the route behveeîi Guy's iil and Luisi- upon commun inter'est. Shc will returnI i
ana, aiid yet next inrinilg it w118as baek aIt to you iii six niuiitlis or a year, perIaps, a
the missiin house lit G lyaI Ilill, purriigat nid will talk of mîIarLvellous thiings thiat the O
the fetef cf lier astonisihed iiaster' and ais- iiicroscope or the telescope has reveled"
tress. to hier, or of a nemw worid cof art, poutry it

Mui1Iîch neeiless suffeing is ihiflicted on and roimliane thc l1at huis been openied by a Ie
pior ctsl by pple wheI reoving t ie' study of Mirillo or Wordsworth or Shakes- se
oses. gs clng to liiai beings, but leare. If she finds thait you listen iith iM

caLs ar' aLtacled to houses. If folks oi scant courtesy, to respoid irrelevaitly N
leaviIg thue oilihouse would just rubthe witl, ' h01, but did you lea' thla A mînîie si
feet of poor puss wiiit a littie butter, aid B- was ithebelle of Newport Ist sui- .
put lieiIh dai'kenied basket, siîe wouîid ine "i yoî!" 'u will indeed soon cease to be ti
son take t the ew hûne, aid iot1 ian fiitiixtite firiëids. But what if yu shid i

surprise lier by telliimg Iher sonething on dollars can be exciianiged for a fairly good
th1ese very themues that sle had not fouîndI assortiment of the best autlors-I saw such
out i Now that youî cai pursue a subject a cie not a week ago in the Cassell's
better at hone, whee, I ake bit for grant- National Library Series, edited by Henr'y
ed, your life is not te be one of happy Morley-the want of books need not defeat
options, but youî may have the advantage your desire. Begin witi some author or
of liaving chosei mOne subject, while she is periodl about which yo kinow something,
distracted wiith fire ; anîd to know One and wish to know inore. I have ]earned te
subject in a masterful way w'ill remove you know recently a yoeng dressiaker, in lier
forever fiomthe r'aiks of tiltiilterestig cOr early twenties, w0h longs to go to college
uneducated people, and banisli the fear of and is denied. She ,is beginming a five
feeling awkward or commonplace in the years' course in literature. Sch aiis not
presence of the mînost cultivated. timie for ainything so varied as the ex-

But, possibly, the question of what yo oellent Chautauqua Course, but she is find-
shall study presenits itself witi the bewil- img timte to study one play of Shakespeîare
derment of the Iimîptoi Court imaze. achli mîonth, besidesgiving herself aî course
Decide first wlether you affect scientifie of reading in the history of American
or literary pursuits. Whiicli gives y'ou literatiure. Do yon suppose life to lier will
more deliglht, M cuiusly-mrked butter- miiean oly the fit Of.a sleeve or the adjust-
fily or blossoim, or an iexquisite line of T'en- mîent of a train, even though she gives five
iiysoni i Are you nore at horme in the days of the week to their consider'abtion ?
world of fact or fancy ? If you decide iin If you lave a prediloction foi' history, takc

anty famiious character or epocli which
seems to you remuni'erative, and letit
lead you, just as i w'ell-biuilt road in

ian actual journley wvouktdo(1, eithier
fori'ward or back, as youriii terest or

MI t"mignorance demiiaiids ; for instance, the
characte r of ilfzatbetli or the epoch Of
the Piiùtai, in history ; or, ii liteat-
ruire, Arthiurand the Rcuml Table,
or Sir Walhteri Scott. Aniy cf these

vould be representat, and would
inot fail te eCIause youi Le maîke good
connections withli prvu andsubse.-
queit periods.

S. I do not propose tht yoiu becoie
suiiply intelligent upon the siubject
you choose, Lbut that you fill 3 yourself
full of it. Studying by yuurself will
g'e.you the supreme advatage cf
, rigmîual expressionuf your thoughits;
and if, with persistet patience and
enthusiasti (c tlICore, you carry ouLI
this îplaml, yoi ll , thLrough 'your
sympathy id effort, becoime niore

ruya collee-tramted wvomtan thani
som1e tltoughtless girl iiWho has beenL
snt irather thani lias gomme to college,
and whose poverty of enideavor hfas
so disgraced hier acadeniicxu car'er that

SIh lias lien moral rigit te the degree
thiat she legally hls-/rta
Ulton.

11E LATCH•.

va'r of a scientifie pursuit, and live nearu
lie seashore, the tide will daily lay at your
eet more truths thanu you cii exhaust ii
ears of study. If you live illanid, tle
'eeds that vex your gardeî n may becoime
ni equal Source of pleasure and profit.

ie of Beck's student miroscopes, to be
btained in any city fur about tw'eiity dcl-
urs, or, if you cannmiot afford that, ai rdi-
ary magnifying glass, witl less tLmn half
dozen books, like Wùd's ' CCommunu

)bjects for tuhe Mierceope," Beale's
llow to worik wiuh the licroscole and

s Revelations," ill fumnishi a stlicienît
qjuipmeiiint. If few book lare possible, one
cienititia journal, liko the " Americaun
[onthly MJicscopic:d Journal" oi' "The

turlist,"' wouldprove a fairly good
cientific teachler for an investigating muind.
But possibly literature hias h llore attrac-

on te you, and you have neflier public
or private .library. Ini a day whîei fivt

BAD COMPANY.
Te crows, ole spring, begani to

pull up a farimier's yoing corni, wlhîcic
lie deterninfed to prevent. le toad-
edis gui, land prepared tu give
themi a warmu reception. Tie farimer'
iad i sociable parrot, who, diseover-
mug the crows puling up the cioii,
Lew over and joiimedil t. 'he

farmier detectel the crows, but did
nt see the parrot. HI e tired aiong
thieini, anld hastened tuo see whiat ex-
ceution lie lhad done. There lay
hree dead crows, Lad lhis pet parrot

with fled featheus and ita broke
leg. Whein the bird was taken home
thme children asked " Waliit did it,
papa ? Whio hrt our pretty Poll 1"

" Bad comupauny !" inswer'eL the par-
rut in a isolenumu voice. " Ay ! tlat
ib was," said the farmer. " Pol was
with those wi'cked crows wnien1
fired, mid rcceived a lsut inteided
for themx. Riemeber' the parrot's
fate, elildrenl. Beware of bad com-
piny." The farmjier', wiltlihe aid of
lis wife, bandaged the brokei leg,
and hli a few w'eeks the parrut vas
as livelyl as ever. But litnver for-

'got ils adventure in the cornifield ; aid
if ever Lhe farmier's childrn eigalgedi iii

play with qarr'els ome co imons, it ii-
variably dispersed lthemu wiiLIîtht cry,

Biad couliiy i Bly adcUmpuny 1"

Tir CpT.4m-m of a steamier on the lower
Niger told Mr. Rue of Lagos, tiat, in
every tripl he lhas talkenm duiug the past
twu yearls his boat las beeun boardd by
the natives it Agheri, u ask: "Is the
mmanli who talks about G0d mi buard ï
Whenî is lie cominug ? If he will coie and
eitelu us to kiow iMe wlite mnani's book,

tlenî we build hitmuhous ial schmool, land
gii him cop-p ty." IVIr. toe, fori
wnîîut of hlpers, cin necither' go ir send ;
but tie RElomiani Caîthcolics, havimng earl of
this oipel our, are pearing t enter lit
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